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believes in investment ; at least 1 know cf
ne other who, has for eight years tried, te
force on publie attention thse facL that the
ortainty cf invostment. partial or complote,
follows tho posuibility cf invasion as surely
as night fellows day.:

Conuider for one moment on what tbe
prosuimptien cf possible invasion routa. - Lt
reste on this-the loss, temporary or per-
mn-ment, cf the command cf the waters
surrounding the British Islands. But ro-
member that the linos eof eommnunicationl

SaU radiato from these waters; the losa,
therefore, of our command here outs overy
co cf the imperial linos; and what is this
but investment ?

1The statesmen who could,,in a magazine,
speak oomplacontly of an opposing -force
Il aouring our coast, at twelve, fifleon or
sixteen miles an heur," mugt surely have
forgetten that the hearts cf the Empire
thus eut off from its sources cf supply muât
cesse te beat, Hardly a mile could ho se
traversed iu triumphant defiance without
injury, in a greater or lous degree, to&some
ai-tery or nerve, producfng in smre far-iff
membor .cf the body poulii cf Empire
results more -or les disastrous. L t
might be but a nerveus tramer pro-
duced by a temporary disarrangemnent cf
th6 free course cf trade, or it might bo
paralysisceaused by a prolonged'interuption
of the vital power cf communication.
The question cf resuits is but a question cf
time.

As regards the safety of communications,
iL ust be borne in mmnd that the greatest
danger te whieh tho>r eau b. exposod iu that
which threatenh the greatoat number at oe
and the marne timie. (leographieally apes.k
ing, this can only happen at the point cf
convergence or radiation, which in our case
la the Channel.

The Royal Comihission cf 1859 discardcd
the Chan.nel Fbeet as .a firat lineocf defence'
against an invasion, because -1 Were a un-
due proportion cf cur fooet tied te the Chan -
nel Oruroenemytg "lwonld ho proportion.
ably set froe, te the great danger cf our
colonies and te tho injury cf a commerce
vwhich becomes cf more vital' importance
with every stop cf national pregress. But
1 desîre te observe that, tbough iL may net
ho our first lino cf dofence ngainst invasion,
iL ia our iraI Uine. of dofence against invest.
ment, and, further, the front cf cuir first
lineocf colonial defence. Of what avail is it
if our Colonies, thougli protectod in their
cwn immodiate neighbourhood, are Il ecked
eut" frem the mother country by a force in
the Channel, agtiinst wlsich wo arc unable
to contond ? 0f what use is it protectinî
our commerce ou distant seas if it is te bE
destroyed within sight eof the shores ci
England ? Surely, in reckouing up oui
means cf dofonce, we should net fergel
that if our enemny confines lus eperatiena tc
an attack on cur communications, and w4
are unprepaied te resist iL, the forces w4
have creatad for the special purpose cf r.
polling invasion wil[ ho after aIl but harm-
les host cf spectators cf a ruin they an4
powerlose te avert.

I do net fer a moment underrate tb4
immense importance ar-' absolute necossit'
cf being prep ired te rc -or invasion impos
sible by purely militar forces. If wo ari
uet se psepared vwe r, c the Pat of th
Empire on, pcrhaps, a siiie 'naval engage
mient. A temperary reverse nt sea migh
,Iby the enemy following up his advantage
be converted into final defeat on band
reaulting in a total ovorthrow cf ail furthe
power cf resistance, IL is noeasary for th
safety '*of the~ Çh1«nneý that inygiie b

efficiently guarded against, se that should
our home fleot ho temmporarily disablod ive
mnay, under cover cf oui- ariy, prepare ai-d
strengîhen iL to regain lest gî'ound, and
renew tho strugglc for that wiceh is essen-
tial te our life as a nation, andi aur exis
tance as an empire-the command et' the
waters cf thse United Iingdom.

We are ail se keonly alivo te the nocessi ty
of rendering invasion impossible, thgt this
part ',of tho subjeot may now bo dismissed.
1 may also patss from, the front of the first
lineocf colonial defenco wvith the romark.
that the fleot require 'd to, mainMiin it must
not be confused lier mixed up ivith tho
oruising force necessary for the safety of the
distant linos of communication. To hold
our supremacy of the Channel we require
a force composed of vessels adapted to the
combined action of leets, irnd etf a strength
equal to that which m-ay possibly be
brought against it. This remark also applies
to the protection eof the linra of cemmunici-
tien passing through the bled iterran ean.
But on a more distant seas, for the protec-
tion of such linos, a special chas of cruisers,
capable of keeping nt son for long periods
of time, is required ; the stren gth of this
patrolling force on each lino being in pro.

p ortion te the value of the line, and to the
force against which it niay bave te contend,
The fooets necessary for the safety cf the
Channel and Meciterranean are net adapted
te the protection eof distant linos, nor are
the ressels suited te, the ,defenceocf those
lines cf any vilue as a reserve force te be
calîrd in te aid in thý defence cf tho Chian -
nel and Mediterranoan.

.But the defence eof our comrmunic-t tions is
net secured by the more presence et' suili-
cient nîaval force at home or ia the M1editer-
ranoan; fer as there are two modes cf"
attack on the United Kingdom, so thiere

>are twe ways in which our linos cf commnu-
nication may be destroyed-lst. By direct
attack on thse point of convergence. Qnd.
By a variety cf attaoks on oe or more lines
at points far removed frem the place where
they aIl nieet. Assuming provision for
meetingo the firat te have been made, 1 ivili
now deil vwith the means te be adopted te
this othcî' mnode of attack; and this ia
the Most intercsting -portion eof my sui).
ject. 

C

Communications, wlsout1her sca or hn.rd,
whether long or short, cmn only bc securec'

>by afirm g>-asp of the points w7îich corninanô
them. The greater the extent of th,
lino, tho greater is the nuruber of defondcd
points ncossary for iLs safety. In eider t(
eut a lineocf communication, thle lirst tlsinj
te bo donc is te seize thse point which com
m'rands it, and in dot'ending a line the poin

Such points aire the miner bases et' opera
tien eof forces acting in defence of the lino

b The relative importance cf such points ti
) the lino, and te ehch ether, can only bo esti

mated by the circumnatances et' their geo
-graphical position and their distance fi-en
Sthe main base frem whioh the lino springs

Thora la the difference, however betiveeî
B the deonceocf sea as cempared with ian,
r' communications. Naturally in the second

,a purely military force enly is required, bu
a lu the case eof sea lios the arnploy mont c
e a purely military as well as a purely nave

force is necessary. The navy furnishes th
.t patrolling or skirmishing, force, while thi

)army seoures te its bases or arsenals. Tý
1, leave the naval force responsible for Lb
ir protection cf iLs base weuld ho te tie il
e hauds. Lt -would be '& using the fooet 1
0 zmaintaiu its amsenaIs, instead cf the arsena

te maintain the fleot.(a) Soe years ago,
a governor et' an eautern Colouy proposets
te leavo sucb places r.lmost excltisively
te, naval protection, and the lato Sir John
Burgoyne tbug speaks cf' the. value cf the
proposition : "IUndar the uystenm prepesed,
n sinaîl squadron, with 3,000 or 4,000 troops
iu eastemn seau in time cf war, would take
the Mauritius and [long XKong, and deslroy
the naval arsenal and mpans nt Ttiss-
comalee, if it did net esipture the whele
islassd of Cpc.'b

The force thas ald te isîiglit be Rlus-
sian or that of sonne other powèr. In any
case, Isew would the lôssa cf Ceylon affect
eur milita-y position in Indlia? IL is likely
that aggrossion would stop there? Might
itLont gather strength, and. nigh net Ceylon
ho a convoinent base of oparation for an
attack on Australasia? If, therefore, wo
trust tise proection et' our linos exclusively
te a purely naval force, by impesing on oui-
fleets the defence et' the points which cen-
mnd theni, wve risk nay we court a general
attack, not on England, net on the Chsan-
nel, but on «"ou- vaut Colonial empire, our
extended commere, and interest in et'ory
quarter cf thse globe.*"

IL is n-x Lime to ask wvlîat' are Lîsese

points ? and, i an attcmpt to rep.13, I will
takoe eacis lino sep<irately,:-

1. The lino te Canada, Tihe only point
is a terminal oe-iL ià Uàlifax,

2, To the West Indies. Ifere we have
Bermuda, the Bahiamas, Jamnacia nnd Anti -
gua. The strategie value of Bermuda ws
flxed by Sir John Burgnyne.(c) Jamaici.,
hontu iLs central position and c.,phcions,
hîiour, la cf considerable importance. 1
ndd Atiiua for two, reacons-(1) because
Jamaîca is fur te ieevard te ba eof value no a
coalirig stati n or arsenal for cruisers acting
in the (lefesice et' communications te the
Eastern Islads ; such vessela would burn a
quantity cf fuel in steaming .up te their
station from, Jamaica againt tisa trades; (2)
vessais bound for tisa groatar Antiles and
Gulf cf Mexico generally pass botween Anti-
gua aind Guaidaloupe.

3. To Indià., the E igt, and Australasia, by
the Meditorranean. The ponits here are
Gribralter, MatAden. Bombay, Cape
Comorn, (d>. and King George's Sound on
tise main fine, with Trincolinnlee, Singapore,
andl Hong Konig ou its northeru brancis.

0 f nil tha Irrperial rends this is the Most
1difficult te, defend, cwing 0e its wauL et' con.
stinuity. lise miost commanding position-
Ithse Istluus et' :Suez-is net in our posseg,
sien. ilero oui- lina can ho mest easily out,
and liero wo have ieast power te prevent the

-con tingcncy. Se long as the canal is
L neutral or lu the hitinds cf a neutral power,

*se long is iL at the disposai of friand aud
foc alike. Were il in the. hands cf oui-

-enenuies, iL is enly open te Lhem and net to
~us. To make this lino safe, the occupation
-by military force cf thse Istismus might, nu-
-der certains conditions, he a necessity. Are

i we prepared for that ?

(a) Vide Defeace Commission Rteport, ils59.
(b> Sce Appendîx te "lLifeocf Field Marahai Sir

J. Burgoyao."1 (c) Ibid.
t (d) Althougi thero l iolv net anly ba«rbes. r of

if mportanca alt Cape Comorin, Lisoso %vhso have
read tise paper on IIIndiais Harbo4srs"' by Gene-

LI rai Sir Â. Cotton, wili uaderatand, tise stragetO
*li»portance cf th@ posltson, aisci thse posslblltY

of creating a harbour at et Oolachul"' In its vy1&
0nity.

<(To ho oontinued.)

10 The railwusy viaduot ai Toquella, Spain,
le foîl and thirty-eight workmeu wcre killede
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